Antibody-capture ELISA for detection of immunoglobulin M antibodies in sera from Japanese encephalitis and dengue hemorrhagic fever patients.
Immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibody titers in paired sera from 19 encephalitis and 44 dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) patients in Thailand and 42 Japanese encephalitis (JE) patients in Japan were measured by the antibody capture ELISA and applied to distinguish JE virus infection from dengue virus infection. Titer distribution and the ratio of the titers against JE and dengue antigens led to the following diagnostic criteria. The specimens can be considered as positive with JE when IgM-ELISA titer showed over 200 against JE and 4-fold or more higher than titers against any types of dengue antigens. The specimens can be considered as positive with dengue infection when IgM ELISA titer showed over 200 against one of the 4 types of dengue antigens and 4-fold or more higher than against JE antigen. Based on these criteria, 41 of 42 patients in Japan and 11 of 19 encephalitis patients in Thailand could be diagnosed as having JE virus infection while 2 of 19 encephalitis patients in Thailand and 26 of 44 DHF patients in Thailand could be diagnosed as having dengue virus infections.